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证检验，选定 2010-2012年金砖五国 130家企业作为样本，基于 GRI对企业社会
责任框架的设定，转化了其应用等级作为定量的指标来衡量企业履行 CSR的水平，
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In recent years，as the spread of CSR theory in the word ，more and more 
enterprises undertook the CSR. As emerging economies and its vast land, abundant 
resources endowment, numerous population size, rapid rise of economy, BRICS are 
playing more and more important role in the world. The BRICS government's policy 
encouragements, and the supervision of stakeholders driving the companies to take 
CSR, to improve their competitiveness and improve their CFP. Therefore, this paper 
took the enterprises of BRICs as research objects, study the influence of CSR on the 
CFP. 
    This paper reviewed the CSR theory, introduced the global reporting initiative 
(GRI) and the development of BRICs, from which we can see clearly that because of 
the government's policy encouragements, the corporates taking social responsibility 
subject are mostly state-owned large enterprises in Russia. In Brazil, CSR are 
supervised by the non-profit organization. The development of CSR is comprehensive 
in South Africa. China is still at the initial stage of development of CSR. 
Based on the above analysis, this paper make an empirical test on the 
relationship between CSR and CFP，selected 130 enterprises from BRICs ，based on 
the GRI’s CSR framework, quantified the its grade to measure the degree of 
corporate’s CSR And choose TobinQ and ROE as indicators for CFP, using fixed 
effect panel data and OLS regression model, the empirical results showed that BRICs 
enterprise's CSR and CFP has significant negative correlation, Including China and 
India enterprises with Brazil Russia South Africa there was no significant difference. 
That’s very different from the traditional theory. The author assumes the reasons 
maybe: firstly, the BRICs enterprises didn’t perform the social responsibility 
according to their own situation and the environment，but blindly follow the 















under the pressure of government, which makes them excessively perform the CSR. 
Third, the BRICs general public isn’t sensitive to CSR, so the positive effect didn’t 
play out. Finally, this paper put forward some Suggestions to improve CFP through 
performing CSR. 
Key Words: corporate social responsibility (CSR), Corporate financial 
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GRI 去度量 CSR 拥有客观性、普遍适用性、数据易获取性，而且对 CSR 边界的划
分也较为清晰，但是这种方法较少被前人所使用，具有相当重大的理论意义。 
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较强的现实意义。欧洲国家在 20 世纪 80 年代就开始研究企业社会责任与财务绩





企业社会责任意识相对薄弱，规模较小的中国企业不履行 CSR 造成 CSR 在中国
的发展过冷的现象。CSR 与 CFP 正相关的结论是否适用在现在的金砖五国呢？中
国、印度的企业和巴西、俄罗斯、南非的企业有区别吗？如果不能适用，那么将
会给予金砖五国的政府、非盈利组织以及普通公众的巨大的警醒的作用，然后对












的研究进行描述，并且梳理了国内外 CSR 与 CFP 的发展历程。 
第三章为 GRI 的简介，概括 GRI 对企业社会责任的框架设定与 GRI 应用等级




















































2.1 关于 CSR 的涵义和内容 
2.1.1 CSR 的定义回顾 
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